NËXT
LEVEL OF PROTECTION

DROPPROOF (2 METERS), DIRTPROOF AND SNOWPROOF
NËXT relies on your factory-fortified phone for splash protection. It is not WaterProof.

WHAT’S INCLUDED
NËXT case
Case key
Cloth
NËXT ships fully assembled. To open, use the included case key to separate the case.
INSTALLING NËXT

Remove screen protectors (Alpha Glass is compatible) and clean device with included cloth
Insert into case back, bottom first
Snap on case front
Push in the charge port plug
REMOVING NËXT

Use included case key or a coin to separate case
Pull case apart and remove device
NËXT CARE + MAINTENANCE

Save case key for future use
Keep covers and seals clean
Backup your device’s data regularly
**IMPORTANT NOTICES**

Though all LifeProof products are tested to meet stated claims, your device can still be damaged. It is your responsibility to take reasonable precautions regarding how you use your device. Expose your device to hazards at your own risk. The LifeProof product warranty only covers the LifeProof product — it does not cover any non-LifeProof product or device, and does not provide warranty protection in all circumstances. Consult the LifeProof product warranty for full details. For maximum protection, follow all instructions regarding your LifeProof product, and never substitute or otherwise rely on a LifeProof product instead of regular backups or device insurance.

**DO NOT USE A DAMAGED LIFEPROOF PRODUCT FOR PROTECTION!**

**WARRANTY**

All LifeProof products are backed by a limited warranty. Product warranty only covers the LifeProof product — it does not cover any non-LifeProof product or device. Otter Products, LLC together with its affiliated entities worldwide is the company responsible for providing this warranty coverage. Visit www.lifeproof.com/policies-and-warranties for more information.

**LIFE SUPPORT**

If the LifeProof product was purchased from a retailer or other reseller of LifeProof product, you should first contact that retailer/reseller to ask about their return policy.

If you are within the return policy of your retailer/reseller, you should return your LifeProof product to them.

If you are no longer covered by the return/refund policy of that retailer/reseller, please contact LifeProof support.
CONTACT INFO
USA + Canada
1.888.533.0735 Toll Free
www.lifeproof.com/support

International
www.lifeproof.com/support
Show us how you

#LIVELIFEPROOF